Effects of running exercise during recovery from hindlimb unloading on soleus muscle fibers and their spinal motoneurons in rats.
The effects of hindlimb unloading and recovery with or without running exercise on morphological and metabolic properties of soleus muscle fibers and their spinal motoneurons in rats were investigated. Ten-week-old rats were hindlimb suspended for 2 weeks and thereafter were rehabilitated with or without voluntary running exercise for 2 weeks. A decreased percentage of type I fibers and atrophy of all types of fibers were observed after hindlimb unloading. In addition, decreased oxidative enzyme activity of all types of fibers was observed after hindlimb unloading. In contrast, an improvement in the decreased percentage of type I fibers, decreased fiber cross-sectional area, and decreased fiber oxidative enzyme activity was observed after recovery with running exercise, but not without running exercise. There were no changes in the number, cell body size, or oxidative enzyme activity of motoneurons innervating the soleus muscle after hindlimb unloading or recovery with or without running exercise. These results indicate that running exercise is beneficial for the recovery of the decreased percentage of type I fibers and the atrophy and decreased oxidative enzyme activity of all types of fibers in the soleus muscle induced by hindlimb unloading and that there are no changes in morphological or metabolic properties of spinal motoneurons innervating the soleus muscle following decreased or increased neuromuscular activity.